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future, an txuàtpalltics are not the typical
wýbject mnatters disçussed when you inter-
view an actor. But Stephèrn Black is hardly

Blak, rrety ateatng làt4 Iead rote
of Dan &ébel the diauventstlc professonalý
wresier ln the Idtadel theatre's production
of Trafford Tanzi, graduated from York Uni-
ver'sity witb an honors ecoriomics degree: a-
degree that be eaned in anly tbree years.
Certainly not the educational background
you'd expect.

"I've always wanted to be art actai," says
Blàck. I wantecl to go down ta New York
rlght after grade 12, but got aschlarship. Sa 1
decided ta go ta univerlsty. r'm glad 1 gat thE
degree. Sa many actors are lmted. ThE
mare you know about life, the mare it helps
yaur acting.
"Mast people tbink actais are duli and
dumb, but itfs amazing that on the whole
actais are weil read and intelligent. Alot of'
people, because actais are treated like cattle
start tbinklng of tbem ibhis way."

Blackspeaks disparagingly about the men-
tal blinkers most peaple wear, and adds that
the first time be visited New York he vfsited
Braadway the first day and Wall Street the
next. Black ia ne actai wbc> wants ta keep
bis options open.
Roud Two: Cck on Family
..My Parents b1*eeiJthoiôughbred boises
outside:of Toronto. 1 was raised araund race-
tracks and harsesý"

"My father would rather 1 had became a
Iawyer, but once tbey accepted the fact that 1
wantec tot become an actor they were very
supportive. My motber sawTrafford Tanzi 15
times over the summer in Toronto.(Blac
played the role of Dean Rebel for five and a
haif montbs in Toronto).»

uSo many people of our generatian (Black
s 27 years aid> don't even know theïr par-

ents, 1lguessI'mn lucky ta be dose te mine. ltsz
so important to have parental support in ibis

Round w":ý o 9 on ooMàq
. "Flm and tekevisian are sa visuaL Cm

mnercias are Ail".ck99 per cent of thetine if
yo.rdont get the raie iles becase they don'tlkurloks., Is not so bad on the stage."

Bladis probletns wltb stereotyplng sa far
have W dto do wftb his, dean cut "boy next
<too," appearance. I get that Une so oftenp"
he says.

Not that B"ack as let, steropng hinder
hi&caree. flack bas been employed steadily
on the stage for " epust semeai years, and
tOme saine good looks dhat 4 decries get
hlm lucrative work in commerciaks You've
seen Slac on the boob tube hawkng Lab-
bat's Blue, and Air Canada.

Wbile WM aves the theatre and 's prob-
àuby one af Canada's finer young stage

actors, he leans tawards teLvision and film
work- Money, wbile not bis prîmary reason is
oertainly a factor. For example, ane day's
work on a televisian cammerdial equals tbe
pay for two montbs of work on the stage.

As for BLack's stage work, ha wants to do
mare "crude, rough characters", hes confi-

-dent that as he grows aider and is "develo-
ping more edges" hall ha able ta shake bis
boy next door stereotype..

Back has put alot of thought inta -the
developruent of bis career. He is methodical
in thechoice ofnot only the productions but
alsa the genres ha chooses ta act in.

work, somne new Canadiana. "I'm doing dif-
ferent knd af plays whicb s the most impor-
tant tbing for an actor in my stage of devel-
opment ta do. I've studled dtance and voice,
but if you do musical comedy and musical
roles youget slotted Immnediately. 1 had Ita
decide between musical and <rama -,peo-

>pie can do bath - but you do get slatteby
people. 1 chose dramia."
Round Fosw: Ma& on Stage Acting

"The film camera can read your mind. Film

is internai acting, but an tbe stage you bave
ta be a lot larger, a lot more full. Acting
averaîl is more internai, it bas ta start from
within yourself,"' says Black.
-"It's amazng what a film camera can see in

soumne's eyes. lt's a lot easier ta bool an
audience an the stage, but you always have
ta ha full and complete. You cant -do a
retake on stage.
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ý'Foreig nStudentW
R eturning Home ?

v
A workshop wili be held on March 8 for
foreign studenis retuming, home at the end of
the term. The workshop is designed to assist
students with their preparations for retumning
home, and wilI dea 1 withi a numrber of issues
including professional integration and
cultural adjustrnent- Limted space,

oegstetondeedlle bruary 27. To
register, or for more information contact
Bruce CaldweII .or Deanna Wall 432-2692,
Offle ofinternational Studenht Afaira.-


